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" For a lonir tlmo f ni an an .
ont that I eotSd not work. I triad many niedi--

u ui'uo nia roller uuui I usedPsine's Calory which at onceatrout honed and lnvtgroratd my nervas."
Burlington, vc

Paine's
Celery Compound

quiets and strengthens thenenrea, when
Irritated or by overwork, excesses,
disease, or ihock. It cure Mrrouaneaa, head,
ache, dvrpeneta, aleeplearaen. andother disorder of the nervoua ayatem.

Tones up the
Shattered Nerves' For two years 1 was a aufferer from nervoua

detmicy, and I thank Clod and toe discoverer of
the valuable remedy, that Palne'e Celery Com.
pound oared me. Let any one write to me tor
advice." tiaoaoi W. Boctom. Stamford, Conn.
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DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
ASD-

Steam Fitters.
, A complete atock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole A genu for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
Ain SIGHT PEED LUBRICATORS.

We saratitee every ore perfect, an'! will vend Caps,
Tweutv day'e trial, to reapouslble parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer i'ipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone Hid. tteauleuoc Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loline Wagon Co.,
MOLtXK, IU.

w AliiiH nclore purcliimiuj;.

Mwmctim Ol FARM, SPRINGtnd FREIGHT WAG0H3
A mil tng mmv.ne line of PLATFORM and other Spring WarotiR. especially adnpted to

"I'.ivn. irxike f nperiir and BiilFh Illa.iratrd lT:re Lml free on

Armstrong Iff. Co.

Hpj.iirauoii. ee me

PATERT PUPtCX
VaTILATED The

S0 Ntw York.
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melancholia,
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STREET. factory;
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Manufacturer of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited euccea for the past eighteen yeara. baa induced imitators to
pin: an inferior artlclo upon the market. If you want the genuine, tellable goods
ink mmv wiUmut our Tradu Mark, wutsh is on all of our and also on the
tlatp of Kurler.

New Elm Seet Qrocery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOHTR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

TL y solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
us the lowest. Telephone connections.

HIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
Tto

o-180-
8 Second Ave..

3Ss OTICE.
Ton get Ware Glass

Miuiii,

weakened

boxes,

ana jewelry cheap, at

of St.. and

for

l' W,

LOWER

quickly

Rock Island, 111.

Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER.

WEST END PAIRgonr Seventh Third avenue, RocK Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns Spring 1889, received daily

PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES

MILES OF BOSTON PIES.

PECULIAR PIES, MYSTERIOUS PIES,
FAMOUS PIES, AND PIES.

Twenty-fir- e Millions Mule In tlie Western
Athens In One Veal A Sure Sign by
Which to Know a Mn from the Hnb,
N'auies of Few of tlte ravorlte.
Several newspaper writer, assort that Bos-

ton is Uio home of tho teal pie. They have
been all over the Uabi able globe, and are
therefore competent to give opinions. Other
facts lead me to declare I hat we ought to take
a sort of local pride in tl e pie; for not only is
it associated with touch of our fcirly history,
but is at prenent one of the distinguishing
marks whereby to test U e genuine Boston ian.
A stomach that will stand the domands made
for gastric juice by the miscnilaueous ingre-
dients that go to form any oue of our typical
pies must surely have something in common
with the moral and meiitul forces that ha ve
given our institutions t heir undoubted pre-
eminence. And that a pie eating population
is likely to arrive at t be highest stage of
human development Is attested by the sum-
mits we have reached in intellectual and
physical field Not only have we produced
poets and philosophers, iiut also pugilists and
wrestlers.

A DAT FOR 1,440 PIES.
What a mighty achievement this is will be-

come evident to the mos- - superficial observer
when he learns that pl.ysician of a studious
turn of mind has calculated that every pie
taken into the human stomach abbreviates
the life of the possessor of that stomach by at
least one minute. That is to say, when you
have eaten 1,440 pies, you have subtracted
one day from the whole number of days
which the Creator was w iUing you might live.
Perhaps you will laugh row, and say that you
wQl not eat 1,440 pios in a lifetime. Very
well. Granted that you would not. How do
you know that you will not have just finished
your 1,440th pie when a minute that might
have been saved by n fusing that 1,440th,
would have prolonged your heart beats for a
space sufficient to give you almost a fresh
start? Again, the stuc.ious physician says
that, after you have et ton your fiftieth pie,
the destructibllity incretses, and thenceforth
two minutes are "docked" from your time
for every pie devoured, and so on iu propor-
tion until by and by a p e takes an hour from
the proper period of your oxistenco. There-
fore, consider well tho facts bofore you in-
sist on obtaining cultuit- by means of the pie,
and at the eipeuso of a reen old age.

eating in a Niw York restaurant
ones when a man whom I had scarcely no-
ticed said to me:

'How's Sullivan?"
"Sullivan!" I replied; "what Sullivan?"
"Why, John L.; you come from Boston,

don't you!"
"Yes; I came from B ston," I replied ; "but

how did you know that "
"Oh," said he, with u grin, "I heard you

call for pie."
It is almost unnecessttry to state that the

names or the ideal Boston pies are apple,
mince, squash, pumpkin, custard, lemon,
Washington, peach, p.um, cherry, berry,
cream, cranberry, rhubarb, cocoanut and
strawberry shortcake. The latter, I believe,
is not called a pie, because in a pie the upper
and lower crusts are a.Tectionately stuck on
each otheey which is not strictly the case in
strawberry shortcake. Any maker or seller
of pies will tell you th.it tiie sales of apple
pies exceed those of any othor.

Apple pies, when trade of the season's
apple, are a trifle less destructive than any
other species.

Miuce pies, when ma le of mince, ar less
harmful than those mince pies not made of
mince; but mince or no mince, they do more
tlunking for a man ttan any other kind of
pie, and oro therefore tiio intellectual pie par
excellence.

Squash and mince pic are very inoffensive
wnen eaten without cnist. The same thing
is true of custard pio. Yet the characteris-
tic traits of tho eggs m ids in making these
pies may modify this st itement somewhat.

The lemon pie is the favorite with young
housekeepers. Newly married men are
specially warned aguiu: t this pio.

Washington pie, whe i not made too high,
can be taken In by the ordinary mouth.
Otherwise it must be wall jammed. A friend
of mine says that this pie was named after
the great George, because ho was very fond
of It. This conflicts wUh the popular theory
which assigns cherry ie the Urst place in
ueorge a menu.

Peaob pie, if fairly fi ee from stones, can be
eaten as easily as any pie.

Plum pie is, next to bona fide minoe, the
rarest pie in the marker.

Berry pie is one of ths handiest pies afloat,
I have known boarding house, to tide over a
very dull summer on tl is interesting product.

Cream pie, cranberry pie and rhubarb pie
have never done anything to warrant special
mention.

FROM BOSTON T3 PATAGONIA.
"How many pies are eaten in Boston dur-

ing one yearr I asked a well known baker
the other day.

"I have made a very interesting calcula-
tion," was the reply, "t nd know that it will
make you smile. I calculate that there are
25,000,000 pies eaten in this city during one
year. Supposing those pies to be sold far ten
cents each, which u a low estimate, and you
have $3,500,000. Matin? another calculation,
1 find that there are ov sr 3,051 miles of plea
mado In Boston in one ; ear. In other words,
if the pies made in Ba ton during the year
1888 were placed one after another they
would reach from Bost m to St. George's bay,
Patagonia; or in a nor hwesterly direction to
the west coast of Alaska, near Behring's
strait; or changing tie direction again, to
Constantinople, or again, to Loango, in Af-
rica, or to the Baltic ne, or to west Egypt,
or the Gulf of Gulnm., and add those pies
made in CbeUea for the same period and the
line would reach to Babylon, or to the
Society uJauds, in tba Pacific. There are
some horses who will r fuse to go even when
a bundle of hay is mov.-- at a distance from
them. But you hold a quarter of pie before
a well developed boy and he will run bis
shoes off. I have heard of a boy who brought
home a 'good' from s bool every day for a
year, rewivtng a section of pie for each
'good.' The boy dil uot live to attend
school another year "

Tho magpie is not a I3oston pie.
It is a prevalent mistake to suppose that

George Washington wns found guilty of cut-
ting down a cherry tres: I am assured that
it was a cherry pie George cut with his littk
hatchet.

Printer's pie is a very Irreligious pie, bein
frequently mude by tin devil, and provoke
more swearing than ai y other kind of pie.
E. F. Burns iu Boston Globe.

Naturalness of J ew Torfc Ladle.
I will say this for tho New York girls, they

are natural, whether joautiful or ugly; you
can depend upon their being what nature in-
tended them to be, ax d they do not try to
improve upon nature I y artiQciulity. To the
initiated there is a murk about the society
woman of the dear Eve hundred which is
unmistakable. It is tie absence of all affec-

tation either in dress tr manner; hor charm-
ing naturalness both in face and speech.
Louisville Courier-Ju- u moL

It is a Canons Faet
That the body is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance oi tacung
Hood's SaraaDarilla now, when it will do
you the most good. It is really wonder
ful for puruying anc enncmng me uiuuu,
creating an appetite, and giving a healthy
nno i. tho shniA v tpm. Be sure to ret

Hood's Sarsaparllla, which is peculiar to
Ueir.

ntnoa anow made ita aDPearance in
Vermont more than 600 accidents bar
been reported from Che lumber districts

CLERKS AND THEIR WORK.

Their Community of Interest Limited.
Home of Their Difficulties.

"To speak of clerks in a general way at
though there were much or anything in com-
mon among them In point of work, require-
ments, interests and the like, would be utterly
wrong," said one of a number of employes,
representing different kinds of establishments,
when questioned about their calling. "Th
members of the various crafts have a much
greater equality of work, a much stronger
bond of union, and less st riking differences oi
social standing than we. The most casual
observer can readily understand that, when
the kinds of goods handled vary from Jewelry
to hardware, from books to junk supplies,
from silks and laces to meat and groceries,
and that different types of character, dress
and mauuers are practically necessitated by
different kinds of business, there can be nc
unanimity of interest among us save only the
dollars and cents we get out of our work. W
have a calling merely in the sense that we ar
instruments of transfer between widely dif-
ferent classes of proprietors and patrons.
Hence our cliques, in so far as we have any,
are mostly of personal friendships and limited
to the employes of a single store.

"A peculiar feature of clerk life is that wt
naturally grade off by steps, according to th
kind of store we are in, from easy,

positions to the positions of ordinary
laborers. Apart from a few stores where
some special skill or aptitude is necessary, 1

think that the annoyances incident upon
clerking lessen and the pay improves as the
work required becomes more laborious.
This, or course, is easily explainable. Thf
annoyances spring largely from people's uu
certainties and whims, and these crop out
more in matters of taste, dress and the lux-
uries of life than in the necessities. It is alsc
observable that employes gravitate toward
easy places and thus "lessen the demand irj
that direction.

"People rarely go into a grocery, a hard-
ware store or a wholesale house without
wanting to buy, and they usually know what
they want. The work done by the employe?
of such stores is usually hard, but it almost
invariably result in a sale and is not attended
by the endless answering of questions and
taking down of goods so noticeable in 60me
other kinds of stores. In other words, the
work all counta, and when nothing is actually
wanted the clerk is not needlessly kept busy.
In many stores, like dry goods, millinery and
fancy goods establishments, probably nine-tenth- s

of the people who enter don't know
just what they want, and the clerk has tc
help them decide, and probably half of those
who pester the clerks dont want to buy at
all. Still they cause as much trouble and
work and consume as much time as custom-
ers who buy freely and thus help salesmen tc
make a good record for efficiency. I have
known people to go into a furniture store oi
a carpet house and kill time simply from the
desire to see pretty things they can't and
don't mean to purchase.

"Then, again, in some kinds of stores there
is less chance for trouble and annoyance tc
clarks from people's bringing back good;
soiled or otherwise damaged and asserting
that they were so when delivered. Few peo-
ple, perhajs, realize tho amount of confusion
and trouble to us resulting from these prac-
tices of imposition on the part of the curioui
or unscrupulous, and 1 should advise those
Intending to take up clerking as a businesi
to shun the stores of pretty things and nice
surroundings and choose the stores when
necessaries of life are sold and people whe
oome in mean business.

"Class of patronage, too, makes all the dif
ference in the world with us. The more
transient the custom the more trouble we ex
perience. There are many stores which cer-
tain families always patronize. The clerk:
soon become acquainted with thorn, know
their whims or tastes, aud how to pleaje them.
Then the worst part of our experience It
over. The same old course of feeling one'i
way, or catering to foibles, of making mis-
takes, and the like, has to be gone through
with almost every purchaser at a store whose
trade in largely transient. Chicago News.

I'miners by Auction.
The object of a New England town meet-

ing was, as written in the old time warrants,
"to know the Town's Mind." Some time be
fore the day of assembling the three select
men, annually chosen to direct affairs, held a
session at the tavern, where, aided by the
town clerk, they prepared business for th
town meeting, and nominated town officer
for election.

They offered a variety of subjects to the
"Town's Mind," which, after consideration
and much talking, decided "whether it wat
for doing this, or for doing that, or for doing
aomctiung else."

The frequent disagreements and wrangling
in the efforts to discover the "Town's Mind'
caused, in 1715, the enaotment of a law civ
lng special powers to the moderator, because,
as the law recited, "by reason of the dis
orderly carr ge of some persons in said meet
ings the affairs and business thereof is vary
much retarded and obstructed."

The author of "Colonial Times on Bui-sard- 's

Bay" says that the town meeting ol
New England resembled in some respects the
parish vestry meeting of old England 23C
years ago. Oue custom common to both wat
the sale of public paupers by public auction.

The town of Ware ham, now famous for
Its oysters, voted in 1778 "to vandue the
Widow Lovell." She was accordingly
"struck off to Josiah Btevens to keep on
year for the Sum of nine pounds Six shilling
and if She did not live the year in to have
that In proportion." She lived "the year ln,r
and continued to appear at the annual auc-
tion till September, 17S4, when, in the town
records, It Is recorded, "Voted for a winding
sheet and a shift for the Widow Lovell, eight
shillings."

Jane George joined the widows' band in
1757, and was set up at auction for the last
time in 1803. Just before she passed away
the town voted to pay "for Extra Mending
Jane George four dollars."

The keeping of poor widows was so profit-
able, in services rendered by them, as to in-

duce the town to vote repeatedly "Not tc
build a poor house." Youth's Companion.

Nothing Lost in Paris,
The Revue dee Deux Mondes has some cur

ous statements respecting the food consump-
tion of Paris. In the large lyceums and schools,
boys are generally very wasteful; they will
throw away half the broad they get for lunch,
tread upon it, kick it into the gutter, ink it,
eta None of these fragments are lost. The
servants sell them to certain dealers who are
called "boulangers en vieux," and turn their
acquisition to good account They first pick
out all the tolerable pieces, which they heat
in an oven and then rasp clean. Thus pre-
pared, these bits reappear in the market in
the shape of toast for soup. Most of the
"coutons," cut Into lozenges and served on
the tables of the rich, with spinach, have no
other origin. As for the dirty crumbs and
refuse left after the picking, they are pounded
in a mortar and sold to butchers as "chaptv
lure," with which they cover their cutlets
and knuckles of ham. The really filthy re-
mainder, which is too bod even for "chape-lnre,-"

Is blackened over a fire, pounded, aiid
then mixed up with honey aromatized with a
few drops of essence of peppermint. This it
sold as an opiate for the toothache. Americas
Analyst

The best on earth can truly be said of
Origg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction (guaranteed or money refund
d. Only 85 cents. 8old b druggists

Mayflowers were picked at Blandish,
Me., a few days ago.

. The . delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and softeauty imparted to the
skin by PoMoni'a Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

A iter Twenty Years .

Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over
twenty years I hare been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have pained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better iu general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine I have
ever UBed, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Ecoihtcb A. Smith.
313 Eieter street.

AM OLD MAH "RESTORED.
Dawson. Oa., June 8i). Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
sought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. G. Jones,
of J. It. Irwin & on, and ray general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. II. Laiko.

A OOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss., July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several proinU
ncnt physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money,- - but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by tbe cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper-
iment, having but little faith in tho re-

sults. To my utter surprise I son com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owing
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly ,to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. 11. R.

Ulster is tbe name of a county in New
York. The name would fit any of the
counties when winter comes.

Is Consumption Iiemsbtl
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

- ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and eo popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of pisise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all dieeasea of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitlers Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

rucklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bnhnscn.

a. asbington correspondent states
that but one senator smokes cigarrettes

ADY1CE TO KOTHSBB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Winalow's 8oothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer iin
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
mere is no mistate about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
aoh and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslows Soothing Pyrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The oist of the Paris exposition will
be $10,000,000.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I never
took any thing that relieved me so quickly,
and I have not felt so well for a long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week, but
since using the Balm have only had one,
and that was very light compared with
other former ones. J. A. Alcon, Agent
U. P. R R. Co., Eaton, Colo.

I find Ely's Cream Balm good for ca-

tarrh of long standing' M. N. Laslcy,
1944 West Chestnut St.. Louisville, Ky.

Nine-tent- hs of the telporanhw rrnro
are attributed to poor band writing.

The PoDnitt f Rota Island.
Is about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af.
fection of the throat and longs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug,
gists.

There is no deceit in money, anywhere.
but in France it is particularly franc

Who of us are witoout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat er lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew'a Cure. - Safe and pleasant for
ihildren. PricaSOoent.

A stage coach Tha. prompter.'

Registered Trado Mart. tt.S8t
ea awl lust Fanionlug for Leather aiid
Kuooor Belting, Bs4UTfS.gSri swt or fraud ult'lit!
and hoop lmltatlru,

VHmmuu mam dtptc
tsvvoa the package.
6maa,TireadJtCo
SM Chaatfeera ufttfsyqS July aj, may - 9w To.

POND'S

as

ArcjUBISLAND JJAII

TAILOR

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It is r. n faot that Poro's
Extsact Is used sod recommended by more
distinguished people than any proparaUoo or
remedy extant.

It Is used in the household of the President
as wall as that of the fcumWeU Citizen; br
members of the army and tbe nary, the Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit and tit press all
ranks and classes of people. To farther
Uirutrate this fact we append a few of the
more recent letters froin Governors of

botes:
The Governor ef New Hampshire.
GtBTLCXBs: Ihavenw-- Pond's Extract

hi my family for eercml years, aud hnvo
foand it a most desirable and vulnabla
remedy. Tours truly. Moody O'Rruh.

Deo. S, 67. ,
The Governor el PeuosHvenia.

Geicts: Pokd's Extract has been a
valued reliance In our family for several
years, especially In relieving the aches,
sprains and braises lacldeut to childreu,

Verv troly yours,
No. SO, '67. Jakki A. Dcavek.

The Gaveraor of New Jeraev.
Dear Siht I have for many yeara no.ed

Pokd's lixiRiCt. and have derived preat
benefit aud rollef tlierctroui. Voure truly,

Dec. 5, '87. K. H. Gkcln.

The Lt. .Governor of Illinois.
Gektlihii?k: Pond's Extract has long

had a place iu the medicine chent of my fam-
ily. 1 assure you that we have found tt a
rrady and valuable aneut to relieve pain in
many cases, and that verv promptly. We
canuot well keep honse vt ithout it.

1 am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,
PrtVI,', TT . T ict a lnv.ln.1,1. fst ill

kinds of Paiu, Iuflauimatiou aud Hemor
rtiNO-p-

txtxUmc4 invittt imitation. Bneore of
teorWau imitation of 1'onu's Extract.

Tbe Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, Nervous anil Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects tending to early decay and ierh.ips Con-
sumption or Insanity, tt eated sdcnulically by new
methods with never-failin- success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

IfinHirV mnA IID I N A D V .in,.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Qenito-- l unary Unmans cured
promptly without injury to stomach, , Kidwys
other Organs.

f No experiments. Are and experience
Important. Consultation free and aacred.

nd 4 rents postage for Celebrated Worke
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseaes.

Those contemp'atinp Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guirfe Male and Female, each
15 cents, both 75 cents (&tanip). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add gnlden years to lile

e"Hxk "Life'a (Secret) Errors," s cents
(stamps). Medicine and wiltino sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hour., 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to la. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D..
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M.'to 3P.M. and ou Toes-da- y

and Saturday Evenings from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGKS.
Tbe private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers ars prohibi
ted from borrowing any of Us moneys. Minors
aud married women protected by special law.

Orncsa" : 8. W. Whselock, President ; Jobs
Good, Vice President ;C. P. Uisinwit, Cashier.

Tbfstees: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A.R.Wright, C. F. Hemnway, John

...WVU, W VUIITIJ, Vs. U, 0IMUU,ltl,
tSTThe only chartered savings Bank In Rock

island county.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Tain and In- - 1UavrFvrD i 3 fx A

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell iiSS fox
Try the Cube I4AY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 centa at Drngsrlsts ; by mall.
msjistorcu, ou cent. Ll DKU1UAKS, SO War-ra-

limit, New Xork.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3. 1878.

BAKER'S

WarrantvdabsofMefypsfrw
Cocoo , from Men tbe excess of
UU hat been removed. It has norfl than thret timet tin ilrtngth of
Cocoa mixed with (Starch, Arrow-
root or Stujar. and Is therefore far
more economical, coitina 1mm thn it

x one cent a cup. It is delicious,
ikf.i nntirlshlii. streinrthenlnir. essllvmux it digested, and admirably adapted

tor Invulids at wu at tor persoti
in beAiih.

Sold by Crofers everywhere

.BAKERS CO, Dsrtteter, Mb.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS

of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as tbe best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be pert eotlr harmless, tmneroeotk.

We. dunoie and invl.llila. For ale everywhere.
Friw. S&s) aad &Oe Dei Hex. Ask four
druKuist (or It or write tor postud (ample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
91 mm 99 Waahlaeto-- a tr, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale bt tsb Following Drdocists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

O has given
IBJf satisfaction la tbe

TO s DATS. I ears of Gonorract and
I Gleet. I Dreacriba It and

12 I vr. Zr t6l sai in recommend
I. r7 . in. It to all aufferara. .

aA. STOSIB. I.D..
Oeeatar, III

PRICK. 8L.OO.
Sold by Drugf-sts- .
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IKS S2iSnI
tTN ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Ita main lines, branches and eztenelons west, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Halle, Molino, Rock Island inILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oekalooea, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxvllle. Winteraet, Atlantic, Audubon. Harlan. GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffa In IO WA Minntapolia and at. Paul In MINNE-SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, CameronSt. Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and Nelson
1?K.EBBSKAT,H.ort.?n'vT,0P6kft HutohinBon, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,
AbUei?e.Caldwell ln KANSAS Colorado Spring-a- , Denver, Pueblo. In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and grazinar lands.affording1 the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities ln Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. New-Mexico-

Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paolflocoast and trans-ocean- io Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coach 69 leading1 all competitors ln splendor of equipment and
imai&av v,uuuvuawuua i uu mrouy
rado Sminira. Denver and Pueblo.
TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chlcacro and Council Bluffs lOm&hsi mlZS

annsl Vainaaa at"!-

Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quicklimeprompt connections and transfer In Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

hunting- and fishing- grounds of the
B.S""."i."" t'lwiuv.-uiv- isuut 01 ivgrmern to wa, boutnwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE 8HOET LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluflB 8tJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTloket Office in tba United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
OeaarallUnagsr. CHICAGO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket 4 Pass. Agent.
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rRoUTE.

uuiiy ootween LmcagO and IJOlO--Similar MAGNIFICENT VE8TIBUIJE
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Its Watertown Brancto

House. The choleest imported

mi Vigari

KRAMER & BLEUER,
look Binders. Printers

AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
"Orders by mall promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crookery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

CJ"veamsaip Agency and remittance to any part ol Europe.
601 and 608 Ninth Street, Rook Island, 111,.

JOHN EC. KA-ISTSOIS-
r,

(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGAES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. X. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. J. GUTHRIE,
(.Successor to Ostarla Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.tVPlans ana astlmatos famished. specialty mads of Una work. All ordtrs attradsa topromptly and satisfaction gaarmtasd.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GKEO. SAYADGE,
Pkopbhtob of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper

Y- - a - tT rr.uupurwu to
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